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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT

To the Members of Shreyas Solarfarms Limited

Report on the Audit of the md AS Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying md AS financial statements of Shreyas Solarfarms Limited (“the
Company”), which comprise the Balance sheet as at March 31, 2019, the Statement of Profit and Loss,
including the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and the Statement
of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary
of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid hid AS financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013, as
amended (“the Act”) in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at
March 31, 2019, its loss including other comprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in equity
for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the hid AS financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing
(SA5), as specified under section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are
further described in the ‘Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the hid AS Financial Statements’
section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the ‘Code of Ethics’
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are
relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder,
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the
Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the hid AS financial statements.

Other Information

The Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information
comprises the information included in the Director’s report, but does not include the hid AS financial
statements and our auditor’s report thereon. The Director’s report is expected to be made available to
us after the date of this auditor’s report.

Our opinion on the hid AS financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the hid AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether such other
information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the
audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. \Vhen we read the Director’s report, if we
conclude that there is a material misstatement therein, we are required to communicate the matter to
Board of directors.
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Responsibility of Management for the md AS Financial Statements

The Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act
with respect to the preparation of these md AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the
financial position, financial performance including other comprehensive income, cash flows and
changes in equity of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in
India, including the Indian Accounting Standards (md AS) specified under section 133 of the Act read
with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended. This responsibility also
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness
of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Ind AS financial statements
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the md AS financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company’s
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and
using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company
or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial reporting process.

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the md AS Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the md AS financial statements as a
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that
an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the
basis of these hid AS financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the hid AS financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain
audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override
of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section l43(3)(i) of the Act, we are also
responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial
controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events
or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company’s ability to continue as a going
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concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our

auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are

inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to

the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to

cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the md AS financial statements,

including the disclosures, and whether the md AS financial statements represent the underlying

transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant

ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other

matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related

safe2uards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor’s Report) Order, 2016 (“the Order”), issued by the Central

Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act based on our audit, we

give in the “Annexure 1” a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our

knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so

far as it appears from our examination of those books;

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of Other

Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt

with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account;

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid hid AS financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards

specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards)

Rules, 2015, as amended;

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31, 2019

taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on

March 31, 2019 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act;

(0 With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the

Company with reference to these hid AS financial statements and the operating effectiveness

of such controls, refer to our separate Report in “Annexure 2” to this report;

(g) The provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V of the Act are not applicable to the

Company for the year ended March 31, 2019;
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(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor’s Report in accordance with
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended in our opinion and to
the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
position;

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for
which there were any material foreseeable losses;

iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education
and Protection Fund by the Company.

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 301003E/E300005

pe
Partner
Membership Number: 505224
Place of Signature: Gurugram
Date: May 10, 2019
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Annexure 1 referred to in paragraph 1 of our report of even date under section ‘Report on other

legal and regulatory requirements’

Re: Shreyas Solarfarms Limited (“the Company”)

(i) (a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative details

and situation of fixed assets.

(b) Fixed assets have been physically verified by the management during the year and no material

discrepancies were identified on such verification.

(c) According to the information and explanations given by the management, there are no immovable

properties, included in property, plant and equipment of the company and accordingly, the

requirements under paragraph 3(i)(c) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

(ii) The Company’s business does not involve inventories and, accordingly, the requirements under

paragraph 3(u) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

(iii) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not granted any loans,

secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited Liability Partnerships or other parties covered in

the register maintained under section 189 of the Companies Act, 2013. Accordingly, the provisions of

clause 3(iii) (a), (b) and (c) of the Order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented

upon.

(iv) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, provisions of section

185 of the Companies Act 2013 in respect of loans to directors including entities in which they are

interested and in respect of loans and advances given, investments made and, guarantees, and securities

given have been complied with by the company. Further, since the Company is an infrastructure

company within the meaning of Schedule VI of the Companies Act, 2013, the provision of section

186 of the Companies Act, 2013 is not applicable.

(v) The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public.

(vi) To the best of our knowledge and as explained, the provisions of clause 3(vi) of the Order are not

applicable to the Company.

(vii) (a) The Company is regular in depositing with appropriate authorities undisputed statutory dues including

income-tax, goods and service tax, cess and other statutory dues applicable to it. The provisions

relating to provident fund, employees’ state insurance, sales-tax, service tax, duty of custom, duty of

excise and value added tax are not applicable to the Company.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in respect

of income-tax, goods and service tax. cess and other statutory dues were outstanding. at the year end.

for a period of more than six months from the date they became payable.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no dues of income-tax, goods and

service tax, cess and other statutory dues, which have not been deposited on account of any dispute.

(viii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given by the management, the

Company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borrowing to a financial institution, bank or

government or dues to debenture holders.
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(ix) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given by the management, the

Company has utilized the monies raised by way of term loans for the purposes for which they were

raised. The Company has not raised any money way of initial public offer / further public offer / debt

instruments.

(x) Based upon the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting the true and fair view of the

financial statements and according to the information and explanations given by the management, we

report that no fraud by the company or no fraud on the company by the officers and employees of the

Company has been noticed or reported during the year.

(xi) According to the information and explanations given by the management, the provisions of section

197 read with Schedule V of the Act are not applicable to the company and hence reporting under

clause 3(xi) are not applicable and hence not commented upon.

(xii) In our opinion, the Company is not a nidhi company. Therefore, the provisions of clause 3(xii) of the

order are not applicable to the Company and hence not commented upon.

(xiii) According to the information and explanations given by the management, transactions with the related

parties are in compliance with section 188 of Companies Act, 2013 where applicable and the details

have been disclosed in the notes to the financial statements, as required by the applicable accounting

standards. The provisions of sec 177 are not applicable to the company and accordingly reporting

under clause 3(xiii) insofar as it relates to section 177 of the Act is not applicable to the Company and

hence not commented upon.

(xiv) According to the information and explanations given to us and on an overall examination of the

balance sheet, the company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or

fully or partly convertible debentures during the year under review and hence, reporting requirements

under clause 3(xiv) are not applicable to the company and, not commented upon.

(xv) According to the information and explanations given by the management, the Company has not

entered into any non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with him as referred to in

section 192 of Companies Act, 2013.

(xvi) According to the information and explanations given to us, the provisions of section 45-IA of the

Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 are not applicable to the Company.

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 301003 E/E3 00005

per
Partner
Membership Number: 505224

Place of Signature: Gurugram
Date: May 10, 2019
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Annexure 2 to the Independent Auditor’s Report of even date on the financial statements of

Shreyas Solarfarms Limited

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the

Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”)

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Shreyas Solarfarms Limited

(“the Company”) as of March 31, 2019 in conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the

Company for the year ended on that date.

Management’s responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company’s Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial

controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company

considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of

Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants

of India. These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate

internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct

of its business, including adherence to the Company’s policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the

prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting

records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies

Act, 2013.

Auditor’s responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company’s internal financial controls over financial

reporting with reference to these md AS financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our

audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial

Reporting (the “Guidance Note”) and the Standards on Auditing as specified under section 143(10) of

the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls and, both

issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note

require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable

assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference

to these hid AS financial statements was established and maintained and if such controls operated

effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal

financial controls system over financial reporting with reference to these hid AS financial statements

and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting

included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting with

reference to these hid AS financial statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and

testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed

risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgement, including the assessment of the risks

of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis

for our audit opinion on the internal financial controls system over financial reporting with reference

to these hid AS financial statements.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company’s internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide

reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial

statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A

company’s internal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures

that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect

the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that

transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with

generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being

made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3)

provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition,

use, or disposition of the company’s assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference

to these md AS financial statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management

override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,

projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference

to these md AS financial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial

control over financial reporting with reference to these md AS financial statements may become

inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or

procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

hi our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls

system over financial reporting with reference to these hid AS financial statements and such internal

financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these hid AS financial statements were

operating effectively as at March 31, 2019, based on the internal control over financial reporting

criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in

the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the

Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP

Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration Number: 301 003E/E300005

per.
Partner
Membership Number: 505224

Place of Signature: Gurugram

Date: May 10, 2019
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33,033

372

t65,t29

(ó8,05 l )

(70,800) ,
4.63 I

33,405

( l .300.395 )

I .194

(134,220)

110,574

(4 l,565)
5,000

( l r 9,ss2)

(r,299,201)

óó,025

I, l 3l,80 l

(33,464)

(4s,s43)

I I 4.634)

1,166,362

(99,434)

117,68718.253

3,619 1,146

l1,t07

rn llsbrlrtrcs lrom àct¡vities

Particu lurs
Opcning bâl¿ncc
as at I April 20 l8

Cash florvs (nct) Othcr changes*
Closing balance as at

3 I ùIrrch 20 I 9

Longlenn borro\\,ings (including curent maturitics and nct ol
rncillary borrorvings cost incurred)

Short-terrn borrorvinss

1,241,057 ó9,009

5,000

21 .l l7 I,339, I 83

5.000
'l'otal liabilitics from fìnancinq activilies r.243.05? 7.t.009 27.1t7 1,344,18-l



P¡rtlculars Opening b¡lance
as at I April 2017

Cash flows (net) Ofher changest
Closing b¡lance ¡s ¡t

3t M¡rch 20lE

Long-term borrowings (including cunent maturities and net of
tncillary borrowings cost incurred)

t20,269 I,t 33,80 I (l t,0r3 t,243,05i

Tot¡l ll¡bilities from fin¡ncinc ¡ctlvltles t20.261 t.133.80t (lt.0r3l 1.243.05?
* other changes includes ancillary borrowing cost.

Summary of significant accounting policies

Notes:

l. The cash flow statement has been prepared under the indirect method as set out in the lnd AS 7 "statement ofcash Flows".

The accompanying notes are an integral part ofthe financial st¡tements

As per our report ofeven date

For S.R. B¡tllbot & Co. LLP
ICAI Firm Registration No.: 3010038Æ300005

."" -;ffi of rhe shrevrs S""ffi''-*

(Bharat Bahl) (Pawan Kumar Gupta)
DIN- 07ó44015 DIN- 07700845
Place: Gurugram Place: Gurugram
Date: l0May20l9 D¿te: l0May20l9
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JS:fr#:
Partner

Membership No.: 505224

Place: Gunrgram

Date: l0 May2019

*w*
(Gaurav Khurana)
Membership No.: 449950
Place: Gurugram
Date: l0 May20t9



Shreyas Solarfarms Limited
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended 3l March 2019
(Amounts in INR thousands, unless otherwise stated)

At I April2017
Profit for the year

Total comprehensive income
Equity shares issued during the year
Equity component of compound fi nancial
At 3l March 2018

Loss for the year
Tnl¡l l-nmnraho-"i--

Particulars

At 3l March 2019

The accompanying notes are an integral part ofthe financial statements

As per our report of even date

For S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLp
ICAI Firm Registration No.: 301003E/E300005

I

instrument (net ofdeferred tax)

Attributable to the equ

per

Membership No.: 505224
Place: Gurugram

Date: l0 May 2019

Equity share capital

(refer note I lA)

Equity component of
compulsorily convertible

debentures

27,275

(refer note llB)

66.025

vJ,JUU

Reserves and Surplus

93,300

1,7,991

Retained earnings

(refer note l2A)

r 8.509

36,500

36.500

Total equit-l

(760\

3.057

3,0s7

) )o'1

(4.3 r5)
(4,31s)
(2,018)

44,506

3.057

3,057
66.025

l 8.5 09

(Bharat Bahl)
DrN- 07644015
Place: Curugram
Date: I 0 May 201 9

\

132,097
(.1.3 r5)

Shreyas Solarfarms L¡mited

(4Jrs)
t27,782

0";
Director

(Pawan Kumar Gupra)

DIN- 07700845

Place: Curugram
Dpte: l0 May 2019

/\
l, \ ^:t
\tl.r,.z

Coñ'pffSecretary
(Gaurav Kllurana)

Membership No.: A49950
Place: Gurugram

Date: l0 May 2019
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Shrc¡ as Solarlat us l.intitcd
Notcs to t;in¿nciâl Stâtcnlents lìtr the ¡car tndcd Jl IIlrch 2019

(Anrounts in INI{ thousantls, unless otheN'isc slatcd)

(jrncral inforntation

generation ofpower through non-conventional and renervablc cncrgy sourcss.

ThcFinancial StatcmcntsoftheCompanywcreauthorisedforissucbytheCompany'sl]oardofDirectorson l0May20l9.

Brsis of prep¡lrâlion
The Company prcparctl its Financial Statements as pcr Ind AS prcscribed under Scction 133 ofthe Act rcîd with the Companics (lndian Âccounting Standards)

Rules, 2015, as ame¡rdc¿. The Financial Statemenls have been prcpared using prcscntation and disclosurc requirenìcnts ofthc Schedule III olCompanies Act,

2011.

- Derivative financial instruments
- Financill nsscts untl liabilitics nrcasured at lair valuc (rcfcr accottnting policy regarding fìnancirl instrurncnts)

Summrr¡' of Signifìcant i\ccounting Policics

Current vcrsus non-current classifìcation

The Company prcsenls assets and liabilitics in lhc balancc shcct hrserl on currcnt/ non-current classi fìcation

An ¡rssct is treated as currcnt whcn it is:

. lìx¡rcctcd to be realised or intcnded to sold or consunted in normal operât¡ng c)'cle

. Held primarily fbr the purpose of trading

. Expeoted t0 be realised u'ithin trvclvc tttoltths after the reporting period' or

. Cash or cash cquivâlcnts unless restriclcd tionr betng e.xchanged or usctJ to settle a liability tbr al least tlvclve noflths alìer the reporting pertod

^.ll 
othcr assets are classifìctl âs non-currcnt.

A liability i3 treated as currenl when it is:

. Expected lo be setlled in nor¡nal opcrating cycle

. IIeld prirnarily lor thc purpose oftrading

. Duc to bc scttled rvithin trvclve nìonths alìcr thc reporting period, or

. 'l'hcre is no t¡ncolxlitional right to dcf'cr the scttlcment of thc liability for ât lcast twelve nlonths aflcr the reporting pe'riod

All other liabilities are classifìed as non-cuffent.

Dcferred tax assets/liabilitics are classificd âs non-currcnt assets/liabilitics.

The operating cycle is the time betrvccn the acquisition of asscts for processing and thei¡ realisation/scttlement in cash and cash cquivalents. 'l'he company has

iclentilìe{ twelve months as thcir opcrating cyclc f'or classification of their cuncnt âssets and liabilities.

b) F-rir value nrcasurcn¡e¡rt

Fair value is thc pricc that rvoukl be reccivecl to sell an asset or paid to tmnsf'er a liability in an orderly transaction between m¿ìrket participants at the

mcasurcmcnt date. 'l hc fàir v¡lue measuremcnt is based on the presurnption that the transaction to sell thc âsset or transtèr the liability takcs place eithcr:

. In thc principal nrarliet tbr thc assct or liability, or

. ln thc abscnce ofa principal market, in the lnos( advant¿lgcù[s market tì)r thc asset or liability

'lhe principal or tlìc tnost advantagcous market must be acccssiblc by the Company

market participnnts act in lhcir economic bcst interest. Thc fair valuc mcasurement ol- a non-financial asset tâkes into account a markct partlcipant's ability to

gencmtc economic bencñts try using thc assct in its highcst and bcsl usc or by selling it to another markcl pârticipant that rvould usc the asset in its highcst and

best usc.

thc usc ofrelcvant observable inputs and mininrising the use ofunobscrvable inputs.

on thc lowcst level input thâl is signi lìcirnt to thc fhir value measuremcnt as a rvholc:

. l-evel I - Quoted (unad_iustcrl) market prices in active markets tbr identical asscts or liabilitics

. Levcl 3 
- 

Valuation techniqucs tbr $ùich thc lo\vest lcvcl rnput that ls signifìcant to the lair valuc nteasurcme¡tt is unobscrvablc

asset or liability antl the level ofthc fair value hicrarchy. (Rctcr Notc 2tl and 29).

.) 

";



Shrcl'rs Solarfarms l,imitcd
Ì\ofcs to liin¡nci¡l Stlttemcnls lì¡r thc vcar cnded 3l ùl¡rch 2019

(Anìoulìts in lNlì thousands, unlcss othcnvisc stîtcd)

assessed as pcr lhe accounting policics of the ('ompany.

For assets and liabilities that arc rccognisel in the l--inancial Statemcnts on a rccurring basis, the Company dctermines rvhcthcr transfers havc occurrcd bctrveen

levels in thc hicrarchy by rc-assessing categorisation (based on lhe lorvcst lcvel input that is signifìcant to the fair value mcasurement as a rvhole) at the end of
cach rcporting period.

This notc summarises the accounting policy f'or detemination of fair valuc. Other t'air value relaled disclosures are givcn in the relevant notes as follorving:

' Disclosures for significant estitnates and assurnplions (Refer Notc 3 I )

' Quantitative disclosures of fàir value measurement hicrarchy (Relèr Notc 29)

Financial instrumenls (including those carried at arnorlised cost) (Ret'er Notc 28)

c) Revenue recognit¡on
Revenue from contråcts rrith customcrs

Revenue from contracts rvith customers is rccognised rvhen control of the goods or serviccs are transf'ened to the customer at an amount that refìects thc

consitleration to which the Company expects to bc entitled in cxchange lor those goods or scrvices. l'he C'ompany has generally concluded that it is thc

principal in its revenue arrangemcnts, bccausc it typically controls the goods or scrviccs belore transf'erring thcm to the customcr.

Sale oJ Power

lncomc from supply ofporver is recognized on the supply of'units gcnerated fiom the plant to thc gritl, as per the terms olthe Porver Purchasc Agrcements

("PPA") cntcrcd into wilh thc customers.
'l'hc Company considcrs whethcr there are other pronriscs in thc contract that are separate perfonnancc obligations to rvhich a portion of the transaclion prìce

needs to bc allocatcd. ln dcternining the transaction pricc for the sale ofpowcr, the Clompany considcrs the eflècts olvariable consideration and considcration

pâyable to the customcr (ifâny).

Revenue l'roln s¡lc of cquipmcnt is recognised at the point in time rvhen control of the asset is transfqred to the customcr, generally on delivery of the

equipment. Thc Company considcrs rvhether there arc other promises in thc conlract that ale separate perf'ormance,obligations to rvhich a portion ofthe
transâction price necds to be âllocated. In detennining the transaction price for the sale olecluipment. the ComÞany considcrs the elfects ofvariablc
(i) Variablc consider¡tion
lf the consideration in a con(ract inclu{cs a variable amount, the Cìompany cstinrates the amount of consideration to which it will bc entitled in exchangc frrr

signifìcant revenue reversal in thc amount of cumulativc rcvcnue recognised will not occur rvhen the .lssociated uncertainty rvith thc variable consideration is

subscqucntly rcsolvcd.

Rebatcs
In somc PPAs, thc Company provide rebates in invoicc ifpayment is madc belore the due date. Rcbatcs are offset against amounts payable by the customcrs To

estimâtc the variablc consideration fbr the expectecl fìrture rebate, the Company applies the most likcly method.

(li) Consideration payable to customcrs

In somc PPAs, Company has to pay consideration to customers. Considcration payable to customers âre ofï'set against thc rcvenue recogniscd as and when sale

ofpower occurs.

Dividend
Dividend income is recognised rvhen the right ofthc Company to rcceive dividend is establishcd by the reporting datc.

Interest ¡nconte

For all tlebt instruments measurcd cithcr at âmortised cost or at fìrir value through othcr comprehensive incomc, interest income is rccorded using the etfectivc

interest rate (l-:lR). t:lR. is the ratc that cxactly discounts thc cstimâted l'uture cash pâyments or receipts ovcr the expected life ot thc financial instrument or a

shorter period, rvhere appropriatc, to thc gross canying amount ol the fìnancial asscl or to the amoliscd cost olâ financial liability. When calculating thc

ellèctive interest rate, thc com¡rany estimates thc cxpcctcd cirsh tlorvs by consitlcring all thc contractual terms of'the fìnancial instrument (f'or cxamplc,

prepilymen(, extension, call and sinrilar options) but docs not consider the expcctcd credit losscs. lntcrcst income is inclucled in finance income in the Statcmcnt

of Profìt and l-oss.

d) Taxes

Cuüerrl irrcorrre l4.t
Cun.cnt incomc tâx ¿ìsscts and liabilities are mcasured at the âmount cxpcctcd to be recovcrcd h'om or paid to the tÂxation authorities. 'l hc tax ratcs and lax larvs

uscd to cùmpute the anìount arc thosc that are enacted or substantively enacted, at thc reporting date in India. Current income tax rclating to items recognised

outside profìt or loss is recognised outsidc profit or loss (either in othcr comprehcnsive income or in equity). Managcmcnt periodically cvaluates positions taken

inco¡ììe tax assets and liabilitics ârc olÌ'sct ifa legally enforccablc right cxists to set ofÏthese.

t""



Shrc¡rs Solarfarnls l,in¡ited
Notes fo Fin¡nciål St¿ltcnrents for thc vcar tndcd 3 I Il¡rch 20 I 9

(Anounts in INII. thousands, Inlcss otlìcrl\'isc statcd)

DeJÞrred'l'au

Dcfènetl tax is providcd using thc liability rnethocl on temporary dif'tcrcnccs betrveen the lax bases ofassets and liabilitics and their carrying amounts fìrr

financial reporting purposcs at thc rcponing date. Defèned tax liabilitics arc rccognised f'or all taxable temporary dif'tcrenccs.

Defened tax liabilities are recogniscd lor all taxablc temporary diflcrcnces, except:

- When thc defened tax liability ariscs from thc initial rccognition ofgoodrvill or an asset or liability in a transactiÒn that is not a business combination and, at

thc timc of the transâction, af'fècts neither the accounting profìt nor taxable profìt or loss.

- In respect ol taxablc temporary ditlèrences associated with investmcnts in subsidiaries, associates and interests in .joint vcntures, rvhen the tirning of thc

reversal olthc tenrporary dif'ferences cân be controlled and it is probablc thât thc temporary differences rvill not revcrsc in thc foreseeable lìture.

l)ef'erred lax assets ¿ìre recogniscd lor all dcductible temporary difÌ'crcnccs, the cârry l'onvard ofunused tax cÌedits and any unused tax losses. Del'ened tax assets

are recognised to the extcnt that it is pÍobable that taxable profìt rvill be avail¡ble agâinst which the dcductiblc temporary difTerences, and the carry f'onvard of
unused tax credits and unuscd tax losses can be utiliscd. l'hc carrying amount ofdef'erred tax assets is rcvicwcd at cach rcporting date and reduced to the extent

that it is no longer probable that sufficicnt taxable profìt will be available to allorv all or part ofthc dcfcncd tax asset to be utilised. Unrecognised delened tax

assets âre re-assessed at each reporting date ând âre recognised to the extent that it has bccome probable that future taxable prolìts rvill allorv the defèrred tax

assct k) b€ recovered.

In situations rvhcrc company is cntitled to a tax holiday under thc Inco¡nc-tax Âct, 1961, enacted in lndia, no dcfercd tax (asset or liîbility) is recognizcd in

respect of tcmporary diff'ercnccs which revcrsc during thc tax holiday period. Def'emed taxes in rcspcct oftemporary dillèrences rvhich reverse afìer the tax

holiday pcriod are recognizcd in thc ycar in rvhich thc lcmporary diflerences originate. Horvevcr, thc company restrict the recognition ofdefèned tâx assets to

Dcfened tax assets an(l liabilities are measured at the tax râtes thâl are expected to apply in thc year rvhen the asset is realised or thc liability is settled, based on

tax rates (ând tax laws) that have been enactctl or substantively enacled at the reporling datc.

Delerrecl tax relating to itcms rccognised outside profìt or loss is rccogniscd oulside profit or loss (eithcr in OCI or equity). Defened tax itgms are recognisetl in

correlation kr thc undcrlying transaction either in OCI or dircctly in cquity.

Dcfcned tax íìssels and delened tax liabilitics are ofiset ifa legally enf'orceable right exists to sct offcunent tax assets against currcnt tax liabilities and the

detbncd taxes relâte to the same taxablc cntity and the same tiìxâtion ¿ìuthority.

Minimun Alternare Tcr
Minimu¡n Altemate 'l'ax (MAT) paid in accordance rvilh the tax larvs, which givcs luturc economic benetìts in the tbnn of adjustnìont to future income tax

liability, is considered as an asset ifthcre is convincing evidence that the Company will pay normal income tax. Accordingly, MAT is recogniscd as an asset in

the Balance Sheet rvhen it is probable that t'uture economic bcnefìt associatcd with it will flow to the Cornpany.

e) Property, pl¡¡nt ¡¡nd equipment

Cìapital work-in-progress, plant and equipment is stated at cost, net ot accumulated depreciation and accumulatcd impairment losses, ilany. Such cost includcs

the cost ofrcplacing part of'the plant and equipment ilthc rccognition criteria âre met. When signilicant parts olplant and cquipnrent are required to bc replaccd

at intervals, the company depreciates them separatcly based on thcir spccilìc useful lives. Likervise, rvhen a major inspcction is perlbrmed, its cost is rccogniscti

in the canying amount olthe plant and equipment as a rcplaccmcnt ifthc rccognition criteria are satistìed. All othcr rcpair and naintcnance costs arc rccogniscd

in profìt orloss as incuncd.

Subsequent Costs
-l'he 

cost ofrcplacing a part ofan item ofpÌopcrty, plant and cquipment is recognised in the canying amount olthc item ofproperty, plant and equipment, ifit is

probable that thc luturc cconomic benefìts e¡nhodicd rvithin the p¿ìrt will flow to the Cornpany and its cost can be measured reliably with the carrying âmount of
the replaced pan gctting dcrccognisecl. The cost l-or day-to-day scrvicing ofpropeny, plant and equipmcnt arc recognisetl in Statement ofProfìt and Loss as and

rvhen incurred.

Derecognìtìon

expectcd from its usc or disposal. Any gain or loss adsing on dcrecognition of the assct (calculated as (he dif'ference between the net disposal proceeds and the

carrying amount olthc assct) is includcd in thc income statcment when the asset is derccogniscd.

Gains or losses arising tiom de-recognition of PPE are measured as the differcncc bctwcen the net disposal procceds and the canying amount ol thc asset and

are recognizetl in the state¡nent ol'profìt and loss s'hen the îsset is derecognizcd.

f) Depreciation ofproperty, plant and cquipment
Dcprcciation is calculated on a stlaight-linc basis ovcr the estimatecl usefïl lives of thc assets as f'ollorvs:

-lâtcsorv Life
)lant and cquinmcnt (solar Dowcr Droiccts)* z5

+ Bascd on an cxtemal tcchnical asscssment, thc managcmcnt belicvcs that the usef'ul lives as given above and rcsidual value of0%, bcst rcprescnts thc pcriod

under Part C ofSchcdulc ll ol('ompanies Act,2011.

'[hc rcsitlual valucs, uscful livcs and mcthods of deprcciation of property, plant and cquipme

prospcctivcly, i f' appropriatc.

lìnancial ycar cnd â¡4 åqusted
I
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Shrc¡ ls Solarfarnrs l.¡nt¡tc(l
N(ltcs to !'inrnci¿rl St¿¡tenlcnts for thc ¡'car cndcd -ll Nl.¡rch 2019

(i\nìounls in lNll thoL¡slnrls, unless othunr isc stittctl)

g) Borrorì ¡ng costs

its intcnded use or sale. Bonorving costs consist of intercst, discount on issue, premium payable on rcdemption and other costs tlìat an cntity incurs in

borrorving costs âre amortised basis the Effective Intercst Râte (EIR) method ovcr thc tcm of the loan. 'l'he EIR amortisation is rccognised under fìnance costs

in thc Statcment ol Profit or Loss. The amount amortized fòr the pcriotl lìom disburscmcnt of borrowed t'unds upto thc date of'capitalization of'the qualilying

asscts is addetl to cosl ofthe qualiflng assets.

h) Leascs

i\s ¡ lessee

Operating lcasc palmcnts arc rccogniscd as an expcnsc in thc statcnìent of profìt and loss on a strnight-line basis over thc lcasc tcnn

is, or contains, a lcasc ifl'ulfìlment olthc arrangemcnt is dependcnt on thc use ola spccifìc assct or assets and the anangement conveys a right to usc thc assct or
assets, even ilthat right is not explicitly spccitied in ân arrângement.

i) lmpairment of non-fìn¡ncial assets

tcsting for an asset is requircd, thc company cstinìatc thc assct's rccoverablc anrount. An asset's recovcrablc âmount is thc higher of'an asset's or cîsh-

gcncratc cash inflows thal are largely indepcntlcnt ol those fronr other assets or group of'âssets. When thc carrying anrount o[Íìn âsset or CGU exceetls its

rccoverable amount, the asset is considered impaired and is rvritten dorvn to ils recoverable amount.

In assessing value in use, the estimated lutt¡re cash florvs a¡e discounted to their present valuc using a pre -tar discount rate that retlects cu[ent mârket

assessments ol'the time value ofmoney and the risks specilìc to the asset. In determining thir valuc lcss costs ofdisposal, recent market transactions âre tâken

into account. If'no such tr¿ìnsactions can be identilied, ân ¿ìppropriate valuation model is used. Thcsc calculations are conoborated by valuation multiples,
quoted share priccs ftrr puhlicly traded companies or other available fair value indicators.

ratc is calculated and applied to prcject futurc cash florvs alìcr thc fìlìh ycar. To estimate cash fìorv projcctions beyond periods covered by (he most recent

incrcasing rate can bejustilied. In any casc, this gro$,th ratc docs not excced the long-term avcragc grorvth râte fòr the producls, industries, or coun(ry or
countrics in rvhich the entity operates, or for thc markct in rvhich the assct is used.

hìrpainnent losscs of continuing operations, including impaiment on inventories, are recogniscd in thc stâtement ol'prolìt and loss.

FoÌ asscts cxclutling goodwill, an asscssmcnt is nradc at cach reporting datc to dctcrmine rvhether there is an indication thât previously recognised impâimcnt
losscs no longcr cxist or havc dccrcascd. If such indication cxists, thc company cstinrates thc asset's or CCtJ's rccovcrnblc amount. A previously recogniscd

impainnent loss is rcvcrscd only if thcrc has bccn a changc in thc assumptions uscd to detemine the asset's recovcrablc amount since the last impaiment krss

rvas rccognisctl. The reversal is limited so that thc carrying ol'thc asset does not exceed its recovcrablc amount, nor cxcced thc carrying âmount that would have

or [-oss unlcss the assct is can'ied at a rcvaluctl anrount, in which casc, lhc rcversal is lreated as an incrcasc in rcvaluation.

Provisions

liability. When discoun(ing is usctl, thc incrcasc in thc provision duc to thc passagc oftinre is recogniscd as a fì¡rancc cost.

Financi¡l instrum€nts

Ì'inrncial ¿sscts

I ni tial reugn iti on a n d n, eas u re rrt errl

assct.

k)



Shrc¡'as Solarlirrms l,im¡tcd
Notes to !'inunci¡rl Statcnrents- for lhc )câr cndcd.3l Ìl¡rch 2(ll9
(Anounls in INIì thousantls, unless olhcnvisc stitte(l)

S u bset¡ u en I m ets rt t?rrt ?ttl
l.'or ¡turposcs of subsequent measurcnìcnt, fìnancial assets arc classitìctl in fbtrr categorics:

Debt instruments ùt ùmort¡sed cost

A 'debt instrumcnl' is mcasured al the anlortised cost ifbolh the following condltiorìs are nìet:

a)'['he assct is heltl rvilhin a business model whose objective is to hold assets l'or collecting contractual cash fìorvs, ¡ntl

b) f'ontractual tcntrs ofthc rssel givc rise on specilìed dates to caslì fìou's thât are solely payments ol principal and intcrcst (SPPI) on the principal amount

outslanding.

calcutated by taking into account any tliscount or premium on acqLrisition and lces or costs thll are an integral part ofthc þ.lll. Thc EIR amortisation is inclutlcd

in tinancc income in the prolìt or loss.'l'he losses arising from impaimrent arc recogniscd in thc profìt or loss.

Debt instrumcnts at fair value through other comprehensivc incomc (FV'I'OCl)
A 'debt instrumcnt' is classitìcd as at the F'VTOCI if both of thc lòllowing crileria are met:

a) The objectivc ofthc busincss motlel is achievcd both by collecting contractual cash fìorvs and selling the.financial asse(s, and

b) I'he asset's conlractual cash flotvs reprcstnt SPPI

Dcbt instrumenls included $,ithin thc FVI'OCI catcgory are measured initiâlly âs $,cll ¡s at cach reporling datc at lair value. l"air vâluc movements arc

rccognized in the other cornprehensive inconlc (OCI). Horvevcr, the company recognizcs intcrcst income, impainncnt losses & rcversals and tbrcign cxchangc

gain or loss in the P&t,. On derecognition ol'thc assct, cumulative gain or loss previously rccognised in OCI is reclassificti flonr the equity to Statement ofP&L-
Intcrcst eamed s,hilst holding I"V]'OCI dcbt inst¡r¡ncnt is rcportcd îs intcrcst inconrc using thc EIR methotl.

Dcbt instruments ¡t fâir value through profìt or loss (FVTPL)
F'V-ì'lrt. is a rcsidual catcgory for debt instruments. Any debt instmnrent, which does not meet the crilcria lor calegorization as at amofized cost or as FVTOCI,

is classificd as at F'V]'P1,.

In addition, the company may clcct to dcsignate â debt instrument, lvhich othcrrvisc mccts amortized cost or FVTOCI criteria, as at FVTPI-. Ilowcvcr, such'

not desir¡natcd any dcbt instrument as at FVI'P[,.

Dcbt instrumcnts includcd rvithin thc liVl PL ciltegory are measurcd at fair valuc rvith all changcs rccognized in thc Statcnlent of[)&[..

Equ¡ty ¡nvestments

by an acquirer in a business combination to rvhich Ind ÂS 103 applics arc classifìed as at F'V'I'PL. For âll ûther equity instn¡mcnts, the Company may make an

irrevocablc elcction to present the subsequent changcs in thc lair valuc in OCll. The Company makcs such election on an inslnrmcnt-by-instrument basis. l'he
classification is made on initial recognition and is irrevocablc.

Ilthc Company decides to classify an cquity instrument as at FV'l OCI, thcn all fair valuc changes on the instrumcnt, excluding dividcnds, arc rccognizcd in thc

OCL Thcre is no rccycling of thc amounts fiom OCI to Stíìtement of Protìt and Loss, cvcn on sale ot'invcstmcnt. llorvever, the compâny may transfcr thc

cu¡nulalive gain or loss rvithin equity.

Equity instrumcnts includcd within thc FVTPI, category arc mcasurcd at firir r,alue with all changes recognizcd in the Statement ofProlìt nntl I-oss.

Othcr eqll¡t]' investnrcnts

All othcr cquity investments in scope ollnd ÂS 109 are measured at thir value. l]quily instrunìcnts rvhich arc hcltl f'or trading and contingent consideration

makc an irrevocable elcction to prcscnt in olher comprehensive income subscquent changcs in thc tàir valuc.1'he company nrakes such elcction on an

instrunrcnt-by-instrumcnt basis. '[ hc classifìcation is made on initial recognition antl is in'cvocable.

cquity.

F:quity instruments included u'ithin the I"V'l'l)l- catcgory ars nìeasurcd at fäir valuc rvith all changcs recognized in thc P&t..

Derecognition

Â tìnancial asset (or, rvhcrc applicablc, a p¿ìrt ofa financial assct or part ola group ofsimilar lìnancial assets) is primarily dcrecogniscd rvhen:

- Thc rights to reccivc cash fìorvs f'ronì thc âsset have expired, ttr

- 'l hc rcspective compiìny has transfèrred thcir rights to rcceivc cash florvs fio¡n thc assct or have assumed the obligation to pay thc rcccivcd cash tìorvs in fìrll
rvithou( nraterial delay to a third party under a pass-through' arrangemcnt. ÂnrJ

all thc risks and rervards ofthe asset, but havc translèrrcd control olthc assct. 
,r,1;

When thc Company havc transt'crrcd rhcir rights to receive cash lìtrrvs tiom an ¡ssel or havc cnlercd into a pass-through anangement. lhcy e\'flluite il¡îd Io

In that casc, thc company also recognise ân associated liability. Thc transl'errctl assct and thc associalcd li on a basis tlrat rcflccts thc righl:

and obligations thrl the company has retnined.

CÌrntinuing involvc¡ncnt that takcs thc f'omr ol'a guârantee over the translèred assct is mcasurc'tl at thc

¡¡raximunr amount of considcration thât lhe comp¿tny coultl bc rct¡uirctl (o rc¡ray.

anrount of thc assct and the



Shrct ¡¡s Sol¡rfarnls l,intitctl
Notcs to l;inancirl Statcnrcnts for thc ¡clr cndcd .11 trllrch 2019

( 

^nìourts 
in lNIl thousancls, unlcss othcnvisc statctl)

I m pui r m e n t of' fi n a n ci ul asscls

assets and credit risk exposurc.
'l'he ('ompany firllorvs'simplilìctl approach for rccognition ofimpairment loss allorvance on tradc receivablcs or contract revenuc rcceivables.

The application ofsimplified approach does not rcquire thc Company to track changes in cretlit risk. Rathcr it rccognises impainncnt loss allorvancc bascd on

lilèlinre U('l.s al cach reporting dülc, right liom initial rccognilion.

|or recognition of irnpaiment loss on othcr fìnancial assets ancl risk exposurc, thc compâny detemincs that rvhether therc has been a significant incrcase in lhc

has incrcased signifìcantly, lil'etime ECL is used. If, in a subscqucnt period, credit quality of thc instrument improvcs such thft thcrc is no longer a signiticant

increase in credit risk since initial rccognilion, then the entity revcrts to recognising impainncnl loss allorvance based on I 2-month [']CL.

Lifetime ECt, are the expected crcclit losses resulting lrom all possible default events ovcr the expected lifè ofa lìnancial instrumcnt. The l2-month LCL is a

portion ol' thc lifctinlc ECL rvhich results fiom dcfaull evcnts lhat âre possible within l2 months afìer thc rcporting date.

ECL impaiment loss allorvancc (or reversal) recognizctl during the period is recognizctl as income/expensc in tlìc St¿ttement of profìt antl loss (P&l-).

l'i nanc ial lir¡bi I ities

InitiaI recognition and rneosuren,enl

Financial liabilities are classifictl, at initial recognition, as tinancial liabilities at fair valuc through profit or loss, loans and borrorvings, payables, or as

derivalives clesignated as hedging instruments in an ctfcctivc hedge, as appropriatc

. All financial liabilities are recogniscd initially at fair value and in thc case ofloans and borrorvings antl payables, net ofdircctly attributablc transâction costs

'l he tìnahcial liabilitics ofthc company include tradc and other payables, dcrivative financial instrurfents, loans and borrowings including bank ovcrdraft.

Su bseq uenl measureril enl
'l'he mcasurement of'fìnancial liabilitics dc'pends on their classifìcation as discussed bclorv:-

Loans and borrowittgs

After initial recognition, intcrcst-berring loans and borrorvings are subscqucntly measured at írmonised cost using the !.lR methotl. Gains and losses arc

rccognised in protìt or loss whcn the liâbililies are derecogniscd as well as thlough thc EIR amortisation proccss.

Anlortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or prcmium on acquisition and lces or costs that arc an integral part of the EIR. The EIR

amortisation is included âs fìnânce costs in thc Statement of I'rolìt and Loss. This category gencrally applies to borrorvings.

fâlling interest rates 5y cancclling thc exposure to high interest lìxed ratc dcbt, pay a lcc or penalty on cancellation and replacc it rvith debt at a lowcr intcrcst

currency that thc dcbt instrument is denominatc<i in, the interest râtc (that is fixed versus tloâting rate), conversion fèlturcs attâched to thc instrument and

changes in covcnants. Thc accounting treatmcnt is tletermined depentling on rvhether moclilìcations or exchange of debt instruments rePrcscnt a settlemenl ot

the original debt or mcrcly a rcnegotiation of that tlebt. -['he exchangc of debt instruments with substântially dil'fcrcnt tems is accounted f'or as an

extinguishnrcnt ofthc original tìnancial liability and the recognition ofa nerv fìnancial liability.

by another fiom the samc lcndcr on substantially differcnt tcnns, or the tcnns ol an existing liability arc substantiaìly modificd, such an exchange or

rnotliljcation is trcatcd as thc dcrccognition of'the original liability and thc rccognition ofa nerv liability. Thc diffcrcnce in the rcspcctive carrying amounts is

rccogniscd in thc Statement olProfìt or Loss.

Compou nd I nstruuents- Cottt pulsory Convertihle Dehentu res (CC Ds)

Compulsory Convclliblc Debentures (C'('Ds) arc sepnrated into liability and cquity components bascrl on lhe terms of thc contract

'l'rânsâction costs ol an cquity transaction arc bcing accounled fbr as a rcduction from e'quity

The company recognises intcrcst, dividends, losses and gâins relating to such tìnancial instrumen( or a componcnt that is a financial liability as inco¡ne or

cxpcnse in profìt or loss.

subtracting thc liability fiom thc total proceeds of'('CDs.

allocatcd to those (ransactions using a basis of allocation that is rational înd consistenl rvith sinrilar transaclions.
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(Anìounts in INIì thousân(ls, unless olhcru'isc stâtc(l)

Dtretogni!ion

trcâted âs the derecognition of the original liability and the recognition of a ncrv liability. 'l he difTèrence in the respective cârring amoutìts is recognised in the

Statement of Prolìt or [-oss.

Rec la ss iJicaliou of li n a n cìa I assets a n d liahí litie s
't'he Company determines classifìcrtion of fnancial âssets an(l liabilities on initial rccognition. Afìer initial recognition, no reclassiñcation is matle for lìnancial

asscts rvhich are equity instruments and fìnancial liabilities. Iror fìnancial asscts rvhich are debt instrments, a reclassifìcation is made only ifthere is a change in

the business rnodcl f'or managing those assets. Changcs to thc trusincss model are expected to bc inficqucnt.

OlJietti n g ol lí n a il c¡al ¡ tt slr u nt ertts

rccognised 0mounts ûnd there ¡s r¡n intcntion to settle on a net basis, to rerlise the îssets înd settle the liabilities simultaneously.

Caslr a¡rr.l Cash-lÌquiralerrts
(-ash and short-term deposits in the balance sheet comprisc câsh at banks and cash in hancl and short-tcnn dcposits rvith an original maturity olthrec months or
less, rvhich are subjcct to an insignilìcant risk ofchangcs in value.

For thc purpose ofthe Stâtcmcnt ofcash florvs, cash an<ì cash equivalents consist ofcash and short tem deposits, as delìned abovc, nel offbank overtlr¿fls as

they considcrcd an integral parl ofthc f'ompany's câsh management.

Nleflsuremcnt of EBITDA
The company has elected to present earnings bef'ore intcrcst, tax, deprecìation and amortization (EBITDA) as a scparatc line item on the fãce ofth€ Statement of
Prolit and l.oss. 'l he company measure FIBI'I'DA on lhe basis of profit/ (loss) fiom continuing opcrations. hr thcir mcasurcment, the compânies include interest

income but do not include depreciation and amortization cxpcnse, finance costs and tax expense. .

Events occurr¡ng after the Balance Sheet date
Impact of cvcnts occun'ing aftcr the balancc sheet date that provide additional infomalion materially effècting the detcnninalion of thc amounts rclating to
conditions cxisting at the balancc shcct tlatc arc adjusted to respectivc asscts and liâbilities.

Thc Company does not adjust the amounts recogniscd in its financial statements to reflect non-adjusting events aftcÌ thc rcporling period.

Thc Company makes disclosures in the linancial statement in cascs ofsignifìcant events.

Contingcnt liabilitics
Contingent liabilitics arc discloscd whcn thcrc is a possible obligation arising from past cvents, the existence ofrvhich will be confimcd only by thc occun'cncc

or non-occurrence olonc or morc unccrtain futurc cvcnts not wholly rvithin the control ofthc company or â present obligation that ariscs from past cvcn(s whcrc

it is eithcr not prutratrlu that an outllorv ofresourccs rvill be required lo settle or a reliable estimate ofthe âmount cannot be madc.

l)arnings pcr equity sharc

lìasic camings pcr equity sharc is computcd by tìividing lhe net profìt attribulablc (o tho cquily holclers of the ('ompany by thc rvcightetJ avcragc numbcr of
equity sharcs outstanding during thc pcriod. Diluted eamings per equity sharc is computctl by dividing the net profìt attributablc to the equity holdcrs ofthc
Company by thc rvcightcd avcrage number of equity shares considered fbr clcriving basic eamings pel equity share and also thc rvcightctl avcragc numbcr of
cquity shares that could have been issued upon conversion ofall dilutivc potential equity shares.'lhe dilutivc potcntial equity shares are adjusted lor the

procccds receivnble had the e<¡uity shares been actually issued at fair valuc (i.e. thc average market value of thc outstanding equity shares). Dilutive potential

f'or cach pcriotl prcsentetl.

issucs inclutling tbr changes eflècted prior to the approval ofthc financial slatemcnts by the tsoard ofDircctors.

'l'he dilutive effect ol-outstanding options is rcflcctcd as additional share dilution in thc computation oftliluted eamings per share'

q) Contract ass€ts

^ 
contract asset is thc Ìight to consideration in cxchangc for goods or services transferred to tho custonìcr. Il thc Company perf'omrs by transf'ening goods or

services to a customcr bcfbrc thc customcr pays consideration or bet'ore pa)mcnl is duc, a contract asset is recognised t'or the eamcd consideration that is
conditional.

m)

n)

o)

p)

r)

s)

Contrâct Liûbilitics
A contract liability is the obligation to trrnstèr gootls or serviccs to
consitleration is tlue) fiom the customer. If'a customer pays considcration

recognised rvhen the pây¡nen( is ¡nade or the pryment is duc (rvhichevcr

under lhe contract.

'l'radc receiv¡blcs

a customcr lor rvhich thc ('ompany has rcccivcd considcration (br an amount of
bcf'ore thc ('ornpany transf'crs goods or seruices to the customer, a contract liability is

is carlicr). (lontract liabilitics arc rccognised ¿ls rcvenue when the Company perfbnns

required bcfbre pnyn,{nt ot-'ih"A rcceivable represents the Conrpany's right to an amount ofconsiclcration that is unconditional (i.c., only
consideration is due) [ìefer kr accounting policics ol financial asscts in scction (k) I"in¡ncial instruÌnents - ntetsurenlpnt
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(lhanges ir accounling polic¡, and disclosurcs

Nerv ¡nd amcnded stùndards

Ind AS I l5 Rcycnuc from Contrtrcts rylth Customcrs

standard are described belorv.

lnd AS I l5 rvas issued on 28 March 2018 and supersedes Ind AS I I Constnlc(ion Conlrîcts and lnd AS l8 Rcvcnue and it applics, rvith linlited exceptions, to

all rcvenue arising lrom contracts with its customers. lnd AS I l5 cstablishes a fìvc-step modcl to account lor revenue arising fiom contracts rvith custolncrs a¡r<i

serviccs to a customcr.

contracts with their customers. The standard also spccifies lhe accounting lor the incremental costs olobtaining a contract and thc costs directly relâted to

l'ulfìlling a contract. In adclition, the standard rcquircs cxtcnsive disclosurcs.

The Company adopted Intl ÂS I I 5 using the modifìed rctrospective. metlrod o l'atloption with thc date of initial application o f' I April 20 I 8. Under this mcthotl'

apply the standard to all contracts that are not completed âs ât I April 201 8.

Set out bclorv, alc the amounts by rvhich each tìnancial st¿ìtement linc itc¡n is allècted as at antl lor the year cnclcd J I March 2019 as a result of'the adoption of

lnd AS I 15. Thc acloption of Ind AS I l5 did not havc a material impact on O('l or thc Company's opcrating, investing and lìnancing cash fìows. l'he lìrst

column shorvs amounts prepared under lnd AS I I 5 antl lhe second colunn shorvs what thc âmounls rvould havc bccn had tnd AS I I 5 not been adopted:

Reconciliation of equity as åt 3l Mrrch 2019

PaÉiculnrs

Othcr currcnt finrncill assets

Unbilled revenue

' Trade reccivables
'l'rade roccivables

b) Standards ¡ssucd but not yct cffective
lnd AS I l6 Leascs:

Refercnce lnd ¡\S I l5 ln,i ls lg hcre¡se/
' (decreasc)

(a)

(a)

19,4E0

1 7.1 38

( 19.480)

19.-{8036.61 8

Ind AS I l6 l.eases was notilìed in March, 2019 an<l it rcplaces lnd AS l7 Leases, inclurling appcntlices thereto. Ind AS I l6 is effective for annual pcriods

bcginning on or afìcr I April, 2019. fnd AS I l6 se(s out thc principles f'or thc recognition, rneasurement, prescntation and disclosure ofleases and requircs

lessces to account f'or all lcascs undcr a single on-balancc shcet nlodel si¡nilar to the accounting for fìnance leases undcr Ind AS I 7. 'l'he standard includcs lrvo

to usc thc undcrlying assct tluring the le¿ìse term (i.c., lhc righl-ot'-usc assct). Lessees rvill bc rcquired to separâtcly recognise the inteÌcst expensc on thc lcasc

liability and thc dcprcciation cxpense on the right-ot'-usc asset.

Lcssees will bc also required to remeâsure thc lcasc liability upon the occunence ot ccrtain cvents (e.g., a change in the leasc tcnn, a changc in future lease

the lcasc liability as an âdjustment to thc right-of-usc assct.

l.essor accounting under Ind AS I l6 is substantially unchangcd lìom today's accounting undcr Ind AS 17. Lessors rvill continuc to classify all leases using thc

samc classifìcation principle as in Ind ÀS l7 and distinguish bctween two types ot-lcascs: opcrating ancl tìnance leases.
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(Amounts in INR thousands, unless otherwise stated)

4 Property, plant and equipment

Cost

At I April2017
Additions during the yeaf
Capitalised during the year

At 31 March 2018

At 31 March 2019

Accumul¡ted depreciation
At I April2017
Charge for the year (refer note 22)

At 31 March 2018

Charge for the year (refer note 22)

At 3l March 2019

Plant and
equipment

1,394,251

1,394,251

1,3941251

20,627

20,627

55;770

76.397+

Capital work in
progress

18,040

1,376,211

(1,394,251)

Net book value
At 31 March 2018

At 31 March 2019

1,373,624

1,3171854

Mortgage and hypothecation on Property, plant and equipmenh
Property,plantandequipmentwithacarryingamountof INR 1,317,854 (31March20l8: INR 1,373,624') aresubjecttoapari
passu frrst charge to respective lenders for project term loans and debentures as disclosed in Note 13.

^ Capitalised borrowing costs

The amount of borrowing costs capitalised during the year was INR Nil (3 I March 201 8 INR 25,133). The rate used to determine

the amount of borrowing costs eligible for capitalisation was the effective interest rate of the specific borrowing.



Shrcl'us Solarfarnls l,in¡ited
Notes to l.inancial St¿¡tcmcnts for tho )ctr cnded -ll ÑI¡rch 2019

(Amounts in lNlì thousands, unlcss othcrs,isc statcd)

IÌinancial ¡ssets

Non-currcnt

Loans

Considere¡l good - Unsecured

Sccurity deposits

l-oans rvhich havr: signifìcant incrcase in creclit risk

Loans - credit irnpaircd
'lbt¿l

Current

Loans

Considered good - Unsecured

l-oans to relãÎed party (rcf'cr note 25)*
l-oans rvhich have signiticant increase in crcd¡t risk
[.oans - credit irnpaired
'l otal

{Unsccurcd loan lo related party is recoverable on dcrnand and carrics intcrcst ol'8% p.a.

Others
[Jnbilled revenue

lnterest accrued on fìxcd dcposits

Intercst accrued on loans to related parties (ref'er note 25)
'lÌ¡tal

Deferred tax liabilities (gross)

Cornpulsolily convcrtiblc dcbcnturcs

Dcfcrred tûr relâted to itcms rocognised in statement ofprofìt and loss:

Deferred tax liabilities (gross)
Dif'f'erence ìn rvrittcn dorvn value as per books of'account antl tax larvs
Amortii.ation of Ancillary Borrorving f'ost

Deferrcd tûx rssets (gross)
Provision fbr operation iìnd maintenance equalisation
Unused tax crcdit (MAT)
Compulsorily convcrtible debentures
Losses availahlc for oflisetting against f'utule taxablc inco¡nc

Defcrrcd tax lirbilities (nct)

As flt
3l ill¡rch 2019

As rt
3l iVlarch 2018

2,303 486

2,303

70,800

486

_______z!t!9!_

634

22,620
5

634 ____J2.62s
Loans and receivablcs are non{erivativc linancial asscts which gcnerate a lìxed or variable interest inco¡nc for thc Cornpany. The carrying valuc may be affccted

by changcs in the credit risk of'the counterpalties.

With efì-ect liorn I April 2018, Unbilled rcvcnuc has bccn classifictl un<lcr hcad Tradc rcccivables on account ofapplication oflnd AS ll5 using modificd

retrospcctivc approach. Relèr notc 3.2 - Nerv and arnentletl standartls f'or tlctailctl cxplanation.

Deferred tsx liâb¡l¡tics (nct)

Deferrcd tax rclates to the folloìvíng:

Defèncd tax related to items recognised in OCI:
As at

3 I ìVlarch 20 I 9

As ¡t
3 I IVI¡rch 20 l8

t4,548 I 4,548

(a)

(b)

(c)

14,548

227,334

14,548

l0l ,614
2,169

I 03,783

2.169

229,503

468
5,63 t

I 3,893

t07

8,3 27
I 02,620217.198

237,190 I I 1,054

(d) = (b) - (.) 

------11é!ZL 
--------o;27D-(s) + (d) _____________g.qq ____________J_Ð7
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Notes to F-inanci¡¡l Stûtcmcnts for thc )car cnded 3l Nlurch 2019

(^rnounts in lNll thousantls, unlcss otlìcÌ\\'isc slated) .

Rcconcili¿¡tion oftax er¡rcnsc and thc accor¡nting profit multiplictl by India's donestic tàr ralc:

Accounting profìU(loss) bcforc income t¡x

At lndiâ's applicable statutory income tâñ ratc i c. Minimurn Alternate 'lax ( 18.50%)/ Income Tax (259ô) plus

applicablc Surchârge rate (7% to lZ %) and Ce ss (4%)

Defèncd tax expense reported in the statcrnent ofprofìt and loss*

Non-deduclìble espeilses for ta-r purposes:

lnterest on compounrì fìnancial inslrurncnt

A( the effective ¡nc0me ttr rûte

Current tax cxpcnse reported in the statelnent ofprofit and loss

Deferred tax expcnsc rcportcd in thc statement of profit and loss

* Where defcrrcd tsx cxpcnsc rol¡¡tcs to the follorving :

Losses available lor ofl'.setting against f'uturc taxablc Incolne

Ancillary borrowing cosl

Cornpulsory convertible debenturcs

Unuscd Iax creclit (MAT)
Differencc in WDV as pcr books ofaccounts and tax larvs

Operation and rnaintcnancc

Reconciliati<¡n of dcfcrred t¡x assets (net):

Opening b¡l¡nce of D'l'A/D'I'L (net)

Delèrred tax incorne/(expense) during the year recognised in prolìt or loss

Defcrrcd lax on initial recognition ofcompountl fìnancial instrulnents (ncttcd tlirough cquity)

Closing balance of D'fA/D'l'1, (nct)

3l rll¡rch 2019 3l lVl¡rch 2018

900

185

(4 r6)

4,3 90

(4,2 I 6)

(7,273',1

(7,273',)

(7.2731

. 3l IVI¡rch 2019

_tz,!lL

( l 02,620)
2,t69

(8,327 )

l0l ,6 t3
(108)

____________g_Ð3L

3l Mrrch 2018

(8,04s)

7,273
(6.505 )

____lfJÍu _t1,41r

4,159

4,515

, (416)

4.1 59

( l l 4,s79)

(5,5 66)
(5,63 r )

125,72t)

(3ó0)

__________luÉr

(7,277)
416

'l'he cornpany has unabsorbcd dcpreciation and canicd lonvard losses which arose in lntlia ol INR 83 5,3 83 (3 I March 20 I 8: IN R 394,693 ). Thc unabsorbcd

dcprcciation will be available lor offsctting against l'uture taxablc profìts oftìre Cornpany.

Out ofthis, the tax losses that arc available for ofÏ'setting f'or eight ycars against future taxable prolìts olthe contpany in rvhich the losses arose are Nil (31 March

201 8: Nil). The unabsorbed depreciation that will be available lor offsctting for against future taxable profìts ol the cotnpanics in rvhich lhe losses arose are ot'lNR

835,383 (31 March 2018: INR 394,693).

The Cornpany has recognise{ <ìelèrred tax asset oflNR 2l7,l93 (31 March 2018: INR 102,620) utilisation olwhich is dependent on luture taxable profits. -l'hc

futuÍc taKable profìts are bascd on projections rnade by the rnanâgcmcnt considering the porvcr purchase agreement with porver procurer.

As rt
3l ìVlarch 2019

Ai ¡t
3l ùl¡rch 2018Prepaymcnts

Non-currcnt (unsecured, considcrcd good unless otherìvisc statcd)

Prcpaid cxpcnscs

I'ot¡l

Current (unsecurcd, considcrcd good unless otherrvise stttcd)
Prepaid expcnscs

I Other asscts

Non-currcnt (unsecured, considered good unlcss othenYise stâted)

Othcrs
Sccurity deposits

Tolsl

Current (Unsocured, considered good unless otherrvise stated)

Advances rccovcrablc in cash or kincl
'lbtal

57,323 48,8 t4
57.323 48.8 t.1

5,25 7 3,849

5,257

As ¡t
3l ùl¡rch 2019

3,849

As ût
3l lllarch 2018

220 20

-.¿,rn^

/7..¡,'89



Shrcyas Solarfarms Llmitcd
Notes to t-ln¡nci¡l St¡tcments for thc ycar ended 3l M¡rch 2019

(Amounts in INR thousands, unless othenvise stated)

9 Trade recelvables

Unsecured, considered good

Secured, considered good

Receivables which have significant increase in credit risk

Receivables - credit impaired

Less: Provision for doubtful debts

Total

l0 Cash ¡nd crsh equlvslents

Cash ¡nd cash equlvalents
Balance rvith bank

- On current accounls

- Deposits with original maturity of less than 3 months

As rt
3l March 2019

As tt
3l M¡rch 2018

36,6 I 8

36,618

No trade or other receivables are tluc from clirectors or other ofIìcers ofthe ()ompany either severallyorjointly with any other person. No lrade or other receivahles

are due from firms or private companies respectively in which any director is a partner, director or a member'

Trade receivables are non-interest bearing and are generally on terms of30 days.

With eftect from I April 2018, Unbilled revenue has been classified under head Trade receivables on account ofapplication oflnd AS ll5 using modified

retrospective appruach. Refcr notc 3.2 - Nsw aud amcnded st¡ndards for dctailcd cxplonotion.

3ó.6t8=

As ¡t
3l M¡rch 2019

As ât
3l Mrrch 20lE

3,619 I ,146
t7.t01

3,619 18,253

'/
/.': '

t:i:,rì
1..
ì 1-
t ';'

t-t!)'



Shreyas Solirr[arms Linrittd
iì{otcs to l.'inanci¡l Stålcnrcnls for thc ycar entlctl 3 I illarth 20 l9
(Anounls in INIì thousilnds. unless olhcnvise sliltc(l)

I I Equity Shâre cåp¡tâl

^uthor¡sed 
shâre cäpitâl

Equity shares of INR l0 each

At I April 2017

Increasc during the year

At 3l lll¡rch 20lE
At 3l ùlrrch 2019

I lÄ lssued share c¿pital

Equity shares of INR l0 each issuetl, subscribcd and paid up

^t 
I April 2017

Shares issued durirìg the ycar

At 3l ùlarch 20lE
Shares issued duri¡ìg lhe year

Ât 3l lllarch 2019

At I April 2017

Debenlures issued during llre year

Accreliotr riuring thc ycar

At 3l illârch 20lE

^.ccretion 
during the year

At3l ùlârch20l9

Number ofshâres Amount

1,000,000

l 5.ó00.000

30.000

I 56.000

I 8,ó00,000 I 86.000

18.ó00.000 l8ó.000

Numbcr of sh¡rcs Amounl

2,727.500

ó.602.500

27,275

66.025

9,330.000 93,300

9.330.000 93.300

'l'erms/rights attachcd to cqtrity shâres

dcclarc and pay dividends in lndian rupccs.

distribution will be in proportion to thc numbcr ofequity shares hcld by the shareholdcrs of thc C'ontpany.

I I B Equity component of compulsorily convcrliblc tlcbcntures (CCD) Numberofdebentures Totalprgcccds Liabilitycomponent fquitycomponent
(rcfcr note l3)

I.4 t5,250
I,359,550

1 4 1,525

I 35,955

120,269

124,270

9.014

I 7.99 I

I 8.509

2,774,8_00 277,480_ 253,57.1

27,139

36,500

ltc

Tc¡ms of conversion ofCCDs

ofthc JVA at conversion ralio deñned therein.n

f'C'D carry a¡ interest coupon rate of I 0.7% per annum rvith nroratoriunr of 24 months liom the date of issue. CCIDs do not carry any voting righls.

Shares hcld by the holding Company

Suzlon Energy Limitcd wâs thc Ilolding (onrpany upto 8 Junc 2017. As on 3l March 2019 as rvell as 3l

ioiut control ovcr lhe company.

March 2018. Suzlon Encrgy Linite(l ilnd Oslro Energy Private Linritcd havc

3l ùlarch 2{}18I lD Dei¿ils ofsharcholdcrs holding morc than 5'2, sh¿rrcs in the Company

Equity shflres of Rs l0 each full¡ paid

Suzlon E[crgy Limitcd
Ostro Uncrgy l'rivate l.irniled

l2 Other equily

l2A Rctained earnings
At I April 2017

ItroÍit fbr tlre ycar

¿\t 3l illarch 2018

Loss for tltc ycar

Ât 3l lVlarch 2019

3l ñlarch 20 l9
Number '2, Holdine Number ul, tloklins

4.75tì.,100

4.571 .700
51.00%

49.00v"

4.758.300

4.57 t.700

51.00%

49.O|)v"

(7ó0)

3.057/
t 2,297

(4..1l5)

(2,0l8)



Shrel as Solarfarms Limited
l\oles to Financial Stâtements for the yeâr ended 3l March 2019
(Amounts in INR thousands. unless olhùru'isÈ staled)

l3 Long-term borrowings

Debentures (unsecured)

Liability component of compulsorily convertible debentures

From financial institutions (secured)

Term loan

Tot¡l long-term borrowings

Amount disclosed under the head'Other current fìnancial liabrlities'(Refer note

17)

\otes:

Details of Security

(i) Term lo¿n in lndian rupees from financial institutions (Secured)

(ii) Compulsorily convertible debenturs ([insecured)

(v) The Tem Loan is cor,ered by corporale guârantee ofOstro Energv Pril'ate Limited , till the erieculion ofPPA and perfèction ofsecunty

Nominâl interest
r^le Y"

I0.700.ô

1 0.1 0%

Maturity

June 202ó tò4ay 2027

June 2033

As at'31 March As ¡t 3l March
2019 2018

Non-current

' t2sr"Bls

280.712 253.573

1.002.106 952.897

___________!,?!?!q _______139É¡tg_

Curr€nt
As at'31 March As at 3l ñlarch

1.206.470

2019 2018

56.365 3ó,s87

5ó.3ó5 36.587

156-3ó5) r36.587i



Shreyas Sol¡rl'arms Limited
Notes to Financial Stntenrents for the year ended 3l March 2019
(Arnounts in INR thousantls, unlcss othct'wisc statcd)

l4 Other non-currenf liahilities

Provision fìlr opcration and maintenance equalisation
Total

l5 Short term borrorvings

Loan from related party (unsecured) (ret-er note 25)

Total

Loan from related party (unsecured)
Unsecured loan from relatecl party is repayablc on dcrnand

l6 Trade payables

and canics intcrcst at 8.00% pcr annum

As at
.1 I lVlarch 2019

As at
.l I lVlart:l¡ 2018

1,799 416
1,799 416

As at
3l March 2019

As at
3l March 2018

5,000

5,000

As at
3l March 2019

As at
3l March 2018

Current
Outstancling dues to micro enterprises ancl srnall enterprises (ret'cr notc 34)

Others

Total

l7 Other current financial liabilities

Financial liabilities at amortised cost

Cunent maturities of long term borrowings (Retèr note 13)

Others
Interest accrued but not due on borrowings

Capital cleclitors

Total

l8 Other current liabilitres

Other payables

TDS payablc

Scrvicc tax payablc

GST payable

Total

rc,26; 9,1 14

10,269

' Asat
3l March 2019

As at
3l March 2018

I,ll4

56,365

59

7,762

3ó,587

7 5,8t2
" 64,1 8ó 1t2,399

As at
3l March 2019

As at
3l March 2018

ó03 2s0
4

ló
ó03 270

!

I



Shrc¡ ls Solrrrflrnrs [,inritctl
Noles to I in¡nci¡l St¡tenents for thc l'ear cndcd 3 I ]larch 2(l I 9

(Amounls in INII thousantls. unlcss othcrrr isc slatetl)

l9 Rcvenue from operations

lncome from contracts w¡th customers

Sale ol'porvcr
Total

20 í)ther income

Interest income
- on fixed tleposit rvith banks

- on loan to related party (refèr note 25)

- others

Tot¿¡l

2l Other expcnses

[.cgal anti professional fì:cs

Travclling and conveyance

Renl

Printing anrl stationery
Managcmcnt shared scrvices

Rates and taxes

Paym€nt to auditors *

Insurance

Operation antl maintenance

Rcpair and maintcnancc
- Others

Communication costs

Miscellaneous cxpenses

Tot¡l

*Pâyment to Auditors

As auditor:
Audit fcc
[.imitcd rcviov
lìeimbursement o1 expenses

22 Deprccir¡t¡oncxpcnsc

Depreciation ofproperty, ¡rlant & equi¡rrncnt (rcf'cr notc 4)
'l'otal

23 fin¡ncc costs

lntcrcst cxpcnsc on

- tenn loans

- loan fiom related party (refbr note 25)

- liability componcnt of compulsodly convertiblc debentures

- olhcrs

Bank charges
'[otal

Ior thc ycar endcd
3l ñl¡rch 2019

l-or the year ended
3l March 2018

225,776 7 s.606
229,776

For the year ended
3l ñIarch 2019

75,606

l-or thc ycar cndcd
3l ñlrrch 2018

4,440

705
I l5

t.t94

5.260 t94

For thc ycar cndcd
3l M¡rch 2019

For thc year ended

3l March 2018

3.7 33

t43
s03

2

6,009
475

519

2.708
t4,994

205

t.494

565

625

962

0

905

t,|zt
522

1,054

5,840

2

l
207

Ior thc year ended
3t ilfrch 2019

l2,ll2

For thc ycar endcd
3l Mrrch 2018

30,805

490

4r)

490

32

<tt539

l'or the year cnded
3l March 2019

l-or thc year ended
3l M¡rch 2018

55.7'10 20.627

55,770 20,627

tr'or thc yelr endcd
3l ùlrrch 2019

l'or the year ended

3l ñl¡rch 2018

I 19.475

66

2't.t39
48

833

147,561 48,277

3l,t.429

9,034

2

812



Shrc¡ as Solarfarnrs Linritetl
Notcs to l-inànci¡rl St¡temonts for thc ¡'car cndcd 3l ì\larch 2019

(Amounls in INIì thousands, unlcss othenvisc slatcd)

24 Earnings pcr sharc (trìPS)

'l'he f'ollorving reflects the profìt and share data used f'or the basic and dilutcd EPS conìputations:

Profìt/(loss) âttributablc to equity holders fbr basic carnings

IntcÌest on conrpulsory convertible debcnturcs

Net prolit/(loss) t'or calculation of basic l:PS

Weighted average number ofequity sharcs fìrr calculating basic IJI'S

Basic camings per sharc

Net profìt/(loss) lor calculation ofdiluted EPS+

Weighted avcrage number ofequity sharcs fol calculating tlitutcd ßl'S
Diluted earnings per sharc

Weighted average nunrber ofcquity shares in calculating basic 1:PS

Effcct of dilution
C'onvcrliblc cr¡uity for compulsory convertible debentures (CCD)*

Weighted averrge numbcr of cquity sh¡res ln calculat¡ng d¡lutcd EPS
* Since the effèct ofconvcrsion ofcompulsory convertible dcbcntures rvas anti-dilutive in the current

I 7,07 8,000 33,259.748
year. it has not been considered l'or the purpose ofcomputing Dilutcd El,S.

l or thc ycar cndcd
3l iVlarch 2019

l or the ycar ended
3l ùlarch 2018

(4.3r5) 3,05'1

9.014?7.t39
2 2,824 12.09 t

(4.3 I 5)
9,110,000

(0.46)

(4.3 ls)
9,330,000

(0.46)

No, of sharcs

3,057

8.08 I,85ó

0.311

I 2,09 I

33,259,7 48

0.3 6

No. of sharcs
9,330,000

27.748.000

8,08 1,856

25.1't'7 ,1192

I
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shrc! ils sol¡rfilrùrs l,in¡¡lod
Notrs to F¡trntr(ixl Slrlrril(¡rls fur thr ¡clr rrttlttl.ìl Ildrth 2{}19

l^tìtr)úills itr lNlì. thous¡nds. unlcss olhcr$ ¡sc sl¡lcd)

Rela(cd part] disclosIrr

Nao¡es of rclrard p¡rtlos Nod rolated part)' rclatlonshlp:

Etrtit¡es w¡tb joitrt control
Suzlon F-nergy Lirnited (llolding cornpany till 8 Junc 1017)

Ostro Encrgy Privatc Linìited

Ent¡lics utrder connlon cotrtrol
Suzlon Global sen iccs L.inìited (lèlloN Subsidiar¡ till 8 June l0 I ?)

Suzlon (;ujilrar w¡rd ll¡\atc Litrritcd (fcllo$'Subsidiary till 8 June 2017)

ReNe$' Solar Po$cr Private [-i¡Ùitcd (RSPPL)

Entit), rvith significant ¡trf¡uencc
ReNes Po$c¡ Lirnilcd (w.c.f. 38 lvtarch l0l8)
RcNe$ Po$er Sen,ices Pri\,¡le Li¡nited (RPSPl,)

Deta¡ls of trausact¡ou rvith ertities with joirt cortrol

b) Deta¡ls of outstanding balanccs witl cnt¡ty with jo¡nt control:

III.

Sùrjon Enerov l.lmlicrl

Part¡culars
For the ycar ended

3l ìUrrch 2019
l'or thc yc¿r cndcd

-11 iuârch 2018

Rcirnhurscrnenl of cxDenses 9l .66(

Allol¡l¡enl of-e0uity slìare caD¡t¡l :0.308

Purchasc ofCaoital [oods & SeRiccs I ?O'l 15.

Ostro En€rw Private Liu¡ted

¡articulars
For thc ycar eDded

3l Nlarch 2019
For thc ycâr cndcd

.11 iuarch 2018

Allolment ol equily share caDital 45,1t7

Proiect delcloDmcnt fecs il I l.:ì50

Pro¡cct ¡nanace¡nenl fecs il 905

Reirnburse¡nent ofe 50 2.'149

lssue ol cùmpulsorily con\ crlible debeillurcs I t5.975
on unsccured loan 66

Ursccurc<l loan lakcn 5.000

Suzlon llne¡qv I

'ârticulars 3l tuarch 2019 3l March 2018

'âni1Âl Cr{alirors ?¿ iRr

Oslro EDersy Privâtc L¡mitcd
-11 March 2019 3l ùlâ¡ch 201ß

Crpil¡l Credilor 2;71t 2,71\

l'¡¡dc n¡vablc 6.10 590

lntercst cxpcnscs accrued on unsecured loan

lhsccurcd loan oavable 5.00(

c) Det{¡ls of trânsact¡on with etrtit¡es under conùuotr cotrtrol:

ûrùsl ¿rppropriatc basis lor rccor ering ttl such conlnut clpcnscs.

,'./:

Strdon (;uiârât lviûd Privâte L¡m¡lerl

'articulars
For the year etrded

3l ìvlarch 2019
For thc ycar cudetl

3l ÌUarch 2018

Purch¿rse of Caoital loods .t Sen iccs 99.1J0

Sudou Global senices L¡nl¡ted

l-or thc !car cudcd
3l Nlarch 2019

l-or tho ycår cudcd
.11 lVlarch 20lE

ODcration and ñlôinlcnilnce exD t,56. .1,71

ReNcrr Solar Porvcr Privatc L¡m¡tcd

Particul¡rrs
For the year endcd

3l illarch 2019

f'or the year euded
3l ùl¡rcb 2018

ilfÂni[cnrcnl shflred sen ices!¡ 5.67 t



Sbrcyu Solcrf¡nn¡ Lltnltcd
Noter to Flm¡cl¡l St¡temetrb for the yc¡r cDded 3l M¡rch 2019
(Amouts in INR tho6m&, ul€ss otheNis€ slated)

d) Dct¡lß ofoutst¡ndhg bolrncer wllb erllty u¡dcr conmoû cotraro¡:

€) Dct¡lk of tntr!¡cdo wlth onalt¡cc wlt¡ rlgdficsût l¡flueme:

# The RSPPL hæ chargcd ccnain cotm cxpenses to the ømpmies ud€r comn cmt¡ol md fellw sbsidiary on thc basis of its b6t cstimatc of qpcns incmed for each of the compmics
ud$ cmotr mntrol ud fcllw sbsidiary and rccovered the sâid cxpemæ in lhe fom of Îvlugmmt Shaßd Sewices'. The muagmmt beliffi thåt the n€thod adopted by the RSPPL is
most appropriale basis for rccowing of wh cûmon cxpfis.

I}rl¡¡ls 0fo¡t¡t¡trdlng b¡l¡rcs wlth ctrtlty wltb !¡grtfic¡út lráuilcc:

d) Suzlon Encrry Umited hæ pledgcd 2,332,5m (31 March 2018; 2,332,500) equity shæs and ó93,750 (3 t Mæh 2018; 693,750) CCDs æ m 3l Mæh 2019 in fawur of *curþ trustæ on
betnlf of lmdg.

G) Oslfo Enrgy Privalc LimiEd hß pledgcd 4571,700 (31 Much 20lE;4,571J00) equiry shæs ud 1,359,750 (31 Mæh 2018; 1,359,750) CCDs as on 3l Mæh 2019 in f¿rcu of suþ
trwtce ff bchålf of lmdq.

0 The T€m ¡.¡dn is covcred by corporale gwmtæ of Ostro Enøg¡r Privatc Limited , till the execution of PPA and pqf€ction of secuity.

RcNlw Por€r Llmlt d

P¡rlda¡Lrt For ttc yc.r etrded
3l Mrrch 2019

For thc ycrr eodcd
3l M¡rch 2018

hsecurcd loân g¡H E3.Eü
rü rclimdcd Þack t1.

Interst ¡monrcued loil 70!

For tbc yerr crded
3l M¡rch 2019

For tte ynr cldrd
3l Mcrcl trOlt



Shreyas Solarfarms Limited
Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended 3l March 2019

(Amounts in INR thousairds, unless otherwise stated)

26 Segment lnformation

The directors of the Company take decision in respect of allocation of resources and assesses the perfonnance basis the reporlinfonnation
provided by functional heads and are thus considered to be ChiefOperating Decision Maker.

The Company is in the business of developmcnt and operation of solar power plant. There are no separate reportable segments (business and/
or geographical) in accordance with the requirements of Ind AS 108 'Operating segment' and hence, there are no additional disclosures to be
provided other than those already provided in the financial statements.

The Company generates entire revenue from single customer.

27 Reconcili¡tion thc smount of rcvcnue recognised in the statement of profit and loss with the contracted pr¡ce

Particulars

Income as per contracted price

Adjustments
Discounts and rebates

Operating charges

lncome from contract with customers

For the year ended
3l M¡rch 2019

235,470

4,787

. 907

_. 22eJJ!_



Shrct ¿s Sol¡rf¡rnrs l.itr¡¡ted
Notcs lo Í'itr¡tr(i¡l Sl¡lcûìctrls for lhc trar en(lcd -11 ¡t¡rch 20¡9
(ARnilils in lNl{ rhoilsands- unlrss othc¡r\ ise strtcd)

2ll Í'¡ir valucs

3l Nf¡rch 2019
(:ârrying vâluc ]-a¡r v¡lue C¡Fying v¡lue l'aû v¡lue

Fin¡ncial assels

Loans

Trådc rccci\,¿bles

C¡sh ¡nd côsh cqüi\'¡lcût
Other cu[!nt lìrìanci¡l ¡sscts

F¡nanci¡l llabil¡tles
Long tcrrn bonorvings
( ompu¡sory cotr\'cniblc dcbcnlures

Shon-tenù borros ings

Tr¡de payab¡es

Othcr cwent financiâ¡ liabilities

73,101

36.6ts
1.619

6t1

1.00:, I 0ó

tß0,71?

5,000

l0,ló9
ó.1 186

?l,l0l
-1ó,ó t8

.Ì,ó1,)

6t.1

1.001,106

180.7 I l
5,000

t0,269

ó4.lrJ6

.136

18.251

22.62-5

486

lri.l5l
2:.615

952.397 952.39?
:51.57.1 153.571

I.l 14 9.t |l
lll,l99 ll?,39e

finânciaLs liabil¡tics and othcr cunent
fina¡cial ösets approxirratc lhcir canyirrg anrounls largcl)'düe (o lhc shoit-teûù ilútudtics ofthese instruntents.

The follorrlng methodr ¡nd ¿ssuntDlions $ere use¡l lo ettlmale lhc falr r¡lucs:

atlhccndollhcrcportingpc.iod.'lhco\înor-pcrlò¡ùanccriskas¡tJl Nfôrch:0l9wLsassessedtobcilsignilìc¡nt.

29 ¡ìh v¡luc hlcrarch)

i) Lcvcl I - Inputs are quoted prices (utradjus¡ed) i¡ì ¡clivc ¡narkcts for idcntical assets or liabilil¡es

'l læ f'olloNirìg l¡blc prov¡dcs lhc frir vrhre me¿surement hicmrchy ofthc asscls and liabilitics ofrhe Corr¡rany t-

Quânliläli!c disclosurcs f¡¡r vahte measür0menl h¡crârchv fo. asscts/l¡¡hililics as ¡l ye¡r etrd:

Lcvcl of f¡ir v¡luc
3l Nlårch 2019 3l ¡Uarch 2018

Carr!ing v¡lue lìlr v¡lue Carrying r'¡lüe F¡lr v¡luc
ìinatrcial assels noa trreasured al lh¡r valuc
rfeåsurcd ¡t amortised cost
ìir¡nc¡al Assels (Non currcnt): l,oatrs

Level 2 2 301 ?10 ¿Rl 4tì{i
fnt¡l 2. 2.301 ¡flf 481

Fltr¡nclal Assets (Currenl): l,oans
Loans to re¡ated nanies I ev¡l ? 70,rJ0( 70.80{

70 *nf 70 flnt

Flnancirl Asscts (Currenl): Olhers
Unbillcd revc¡uc

lnlercst accnrcd oo lìrcd deposiÌs

lntcresl accn¡cd on loail$ tÒ rclatcd nadics

Lcvel l
Lerel 2

6t.l
5

22.610

5

l-ot¡l 61r 61. 2r.621 22.62.

fnde rccelvables Lcvel l 36.6t f 1ri.6t,

,'asl¡ rnd b¡nk b¡lrnces
luh and cash equivalent Iùc¡ 2 18.251 t1 l5
l'otal 1-6t ( 1-6t ( 18,25. ilt-21:1

F¡n¡nclal l¡abl¡llles ¡o( ûrcâsured at fair t¡luc
illê3sùre¡l ¡t ailortlsed cosl
l,org-tern¡ borrorvlngs
( on¡ulsory convcrtib¡e dcbcnturcs
T.m L)in frÒm finin.i¡l institiltinnç

¡-cvcl

LeYcl

lrJ0,7ll
I 00t 106

280.7t1
I 001 lof

:51.571
q5t rq?

151,57:
95t St

folrl 1.282.8t 1.282.81¡ 1.20ó..t?t 1,206..1?(

ihort-temt borrowlnss Iucl 2 ( 00r s ont

fr¡dc pay¿bles l.evcl 2 t0.261 Íì-26q 9-t t¡ 9.1 li

;iilâìcial l¡¡bllitirs (Cúrrent): Olhc6
ìutent maluities oflong tenÌ borrowitrBs

ntercst accnrcd but not dlc où boûowi¡gs
l.c\.cl

I cvel

Locl

56.tó
5(

'7'16.

56.-165

59
'7 762

,l(¡,587

75 Rtt

.36,58

75.8 I

6^f.t8( 6{.t 86 I l2..tfìt I tt ¡nf
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Shretas Solarf¡rnrs L¡mllc¡l
Notes lo l-in¡¡rirl St¡lr¡nenls for lhe rerr rnded -11 i\l¡rch 2019

lAfiounls in INR lhot¡sands. unlcs olheñrise slâled)

l¡rllcul¡ß Fâlr e¡lüÞ I V¡lu¡llon fccÌ lnpuls used

Flnrtrchl rssetj trol mctru¡c.l ¡t lhlr v¡lue
Ssurity deposits

Loæ to rclatcd pdi6
Unbillcd rcvenue

lnt€r6t acmed on ñ¡ed deposits

lnter6t acctued on loaN lo related pãties

Cüh and cðh sluiv¡lent
Tradc reeivablcs

Fl¡ancl¡l llsbll¡tlcs ¡ol mc¡sufcd st fah valüc
Compulsory convenible debentu16

Tem loan from fin¡ncial inslinrtioß
Shon-tem hororvings
Irade p¿y¡bles

Curent maturiti6 oflong tem borowings
lnter6t accrued and due on tororvings

C¡pital crcditors

Lcvel ?

Level 2

Level 2

L€vel 2

L€vel 2

Lcvel 2

Level 2

Level 2

Level 2

Level 2

Level 2

Lcvel 2

Levcl 2

Level 2

Diccounted cæh florv

D¡scounted cðh fìow

D¡scôuntcd cæh flow

Discounted csh flow

D¡scounted cðh florv

D¡scounled cæh florv

Discounted cæh flow

Discounted cðh flow

Discounted cash florv

Discounted cæh flolv
Discounted cæh florv

Discounted cæh florv

Discounted cæh florv

Discounted cðh flow

Prevail¡ng inter6t r¡tes i¡¡ lhe mket, Futu¡c cæh flows

Prevail¡ng intcr6t r¡tes in lhe nurtet, Future cæh flows

Prevailing inteGt mts in lhe @rtet, Future c6h flows

Preva¡l¡ng i¡ter6t r¡t6 i!¡ lhe Mket, Future cah flows

Prevail¡¡g inteftst rûts in the Mkct, Future cæh llows
Prevailing interest rstcs in thc Mket, Futurc cæh llows
P¡cvailing interest mt6 in the ruri(el, Future cðh lìows

Praa¡ling i¡terqt rât6 in the Mket, Futurc cæh llows
Prwailing hterest mtes in the m¡tct, Fun¡re cæh floss
Pr€vailing interql ral6 in the Mrket, Futurc cdh fìows

Pr€va¡ling inter6l rat6 ¡n the Mket, Future cðh flolvs

Pr4ailing i¡tergl rat6 in the @rket, Futurc cdh flows

Prevailing ¡¡tcrsl rat6 ¡n the rErket, Future cæh flows

Prevailing int66t É16 in the Mkct, Future cæh flows



Shrc¡t as Sollrfarms l,imitcd
Notes to linanci¡l Stàtcmcnts for thc )'e¡r cndcd 3l ùlarch 2019

(Amounts in INR thous¡nrls. unless othenlise state(l)

30 I-inancial Risk ì\lanagcmcnt objcctivcs ând polir¡cs

1-hc Company's principal fìnancial liabilities comprise loans and bonorvings. tradc and other financial liabilities.

cash cquivalents thÍìt derive directly lrom its operations.

managemcnt is supportcd by a various sr¡b committees that advises on fìnancial risks and thc appropriate fìnancial risk govemance fÍamcwork t'or thc Company. 'lhesc

rnanaging cach risk. rvhich are summarisecl as belorv.

illarkct Risk

nrarket ¡isk include loans and bonorvings and de¡rosits..

debt ancl thc ratio o f fixcd to fìoating intercst rates o I the debt are all constant as at 3 I March 20 I 9.

lntcrcst râtc Risk:

finances its debt obligations to achicvc an oplim.ll interest rate exposurs.

Intcrest Râte Sensitivity

other variables held mnstant, the (lompany's prolìt bcl'ore tax is âflected through thc impact on loans and bonowings, as ltrllows:

3l illarch 2019

Incrcasc/decrease in Effcct on profìt
3l March 20lfl

' lncrease/decre¡se in Effcct on profit

lncrease/decrc¡¡se in"''':-": ---. :-"- '-' Effcct on cqu¡t)
basis points

lncrersc/dccrclsc in-"-'. -". ---. --"- "- Effcct on cquity
basis poínts

basis points

*/(-)50

bcfore tax

(_y1 s,4tl

basis points

+/(-)50

| /(-)50

before trr

(-\tt 2.302

INR v(-)s0 (-)/+ 4,006

Crcdit Risk

substantially rvhole ofthe revenues are i'rom statc utilitics/govcrnment entitics.

strong crcdit quality and rvc monitor their credit quality on an on going basis.

Themaximumcrcditexposurctocreditriskfòrthecomponentsofthcbalancesheetal 3l March20l9and3l March20lSisthccarryingamountofall thclìn¡ncial assets.

'l'r¿¡de Receiv¡blcs

rcceivables are regularly monitored. -fhe ('ompany docs not hokl collateral as sccurity.

quality ofthe customers other than statc utilitics/govcmment entities is evaluatcd based on their crcdit ratings antl other publicly availablc tlata.

Financial ¡nstrumcnts ànd crcdit r¡sk

to rnakc payrnc¡ìts.

(-y+ r,703

It:



Shrcy¡s sol¡rf¡rß L¡tdtcd
Noaß to Fh¡ncl¡l St¡tcmlt! for lbc yc¡r c¡dcd tl ftl¡rch 2019
(Amunts in fNR thouands, rml€ss othêMis slated)

Llqrldlty Rlsk

incming wacc€ptable l$s or risl dâmge to their rcpulation. ,

Th€ Compmy assd the cmmtntiot of risk with rspæt to Gfricing its dcbl ed mncluded it to b€ low. The Cünpry hæ accss lo a $fficift vüicty of sourccs of f¡nding and dcbt mtwing within 12

mnths ø bc mll€d over with oxisting lendas.

reducing cmncy risl. The m¡jority of nm-recolre debt is fr¡¡ded by banÌs and fimci¡l ¡nstitutims, with debt capacity supplerftnted by m*cred loan Fm relatcd pùty.

The tâble b€low suffmarizes lhe matrrity profile offinuci¡l liabilitie ofconpsny bâs€d on contr¿clual udiscoünted pa'4n€nls:

lar endcd 3t M¡rcL2019 On demnd L€ß th.n 3 m¡tbr 3 to 12 lmths I to 5 Y6rr > 5 Yc¡¡¡ Tot¡l
üof w[gr (o¡naf run pf€rerúce r¡trs,
l.¡ans ftm fnmcial instihfions'
Cmpulsofy mKtible dcbãttG
Sbort lsD borror¡¡gs
L¡ms Êm relatcd Ptrty
Other ll¡r¡cl¡l l¡blllds
Cwnt mhtritics of long tm borowingsr
Intr6t âcmed but not due on bomwings
Capital Cr€d¡tors

Tr¡de pûy¡bLs
Tndc pr¡ables

5,00(

5!

2,74\

64(

40,7tç

5,01:

9,62s

t22,5t"

617,221 I,l3l¡0r
2$,711

t,748ß26
280Jt2

' 5,000

ló3,306

59

7,762

10,2ó9

Þ¿ylmts.

conbinfion thêr€of.

f a¡ c[oeo tr M¡fc! ¿ur! O¡ demrd IÆr tb¡nS¡mtbs llnl2 I lñl >5 T¡hl

[m loms fÌm limcid irstitutifrs.
ldnpulsory conv€rtible debcntureg

)thcr nnrrclsl [¡b¡l¡tls
lm€nt nah¡ríties of long t€fm bofrowingsr
lapital Cr€ditors

trrde pyrblc

50,332

{ ?tn

25,t21
25,479

I tô/

I 12,134

568,827 1,t52370
253,573

t,72t,tgi
25J,573

t37,26(
75,8t I

ottr'
. lncluding future ant€f€st payrcnh.



Shrey¡s Solarfarms Limited
Notcs to Fin¡ncial Statements for the year ended 3l M¡rch 2019
(Amounts in INR thousands, unless othenvise stated)

3l Significant accounting judgments, estimates and assumptions
The preparation of financial statements requires managernent to make judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues,
expe¡rses, assets and liabilities and the accompanying disclosures. Uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could result in outcomes that require a
material adjustment to the carrying amount ofassets or liabilities affected in future periods.

ln the process of applying the accotnting policies management has made certain judgements, estimates and assumptions. The key assumptions conceming the
futu¡e and other key souces of estimation uncertainty at the reporting date, that have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of
assets and liabilities within the next f¡nancial year, are described below. The Company based their assumptions and estimates on parameters available when the
hnancial stâtements were prçarcd. Existing cûcumstances and assumptions about future developments, however, may change due to market changes or
circumstances arising that are beyond the control ofthe Company. Such changes are reflected in the assumptions when they occur.

A) Accounting judgements:

T¡xes
Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax losses to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit will be available against which the losses can be utilised.
Significant managernentjudgment is required to determine the amount ofdeferred tai assets that can be recognised, based upon the likely timing and the level of
futrue taxable profits together with future tax planning strategies.

The Company makes various assumptions and estimates while computing deferred taxes which include production related data (PLFs), projected operations and
maintenance costs, projected finance costs, proposed availment ofdeduction under section 80lA ofthe Income Tax Act, 196l and the period over which such
deduction shall be availed, accelerated dçreciation, other applicable allowances, usage ofbrought forward losses etc. \ilhile these assumptions are based on best
available facts in the knowledge ofmanagement as on the balance sheet date however, they are subject to change year on y€r¡r dçending on the actual tax laws
and other variables in the respective year. Given that the actual assumptions which would be used to file the retum ofincome shall depend upon the tax laws
prevailing in respective year, ¡nanagement shall continue to reassess these assumptions while calculating the deferred taxes on each balance sheet date and the
impact due to such change, ifany, is considered in the respective year.

Depreciation on property, ptant and equipment '
Depreciation on property, plant and equipmørt is calculated on a straight-line basis using the rates arrived at based on the useful lives estimated by the
mânagement. Considering the applicability ofSchedule Il ofCompanies Act,2013, the managernent has re-estimated useful lives and residual values ofall its
property, plant and equipmant. The management believes that depreciation rates currantly used fairly reflect its estimate ofthe useful lives and residual values of
property, plant and equipment, though these rates in certain cases are different from lives prescribed under Schedule ll of the Companies Act, 20 I 3.

Basis legal opinion obtained, mânâgement is of the view that application of CERC and/or SERC rates for the purpose of accounting for depreciation expenses is
not mandatory. Hencg Company is depreciating the assets bases on life as determined by an expert.

B) Estimates and assumptions:
Fair v¡lue me¡surement of fin¡nci¡l instruments

When the fair values offinancial assets and frrancial liabilities recorded in the balance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active markets, their
fair value is measured using valuation techniques including the DCF model. The inputs to these models are taken from observable markets where possible, but
where this is not feasible, a degree ofjudgment is required in establishing fair values.

Assumptions include considerations of inputs such as liquidity risk, credit risk and volatility. Changes in assumptions about these factors could affect the reponed
fair value of financial instrumerits. See note 28 and 29 for further disclosures.

11
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Shrc¡'as Solarflrnts Llm¡ted
Notcs to l'inlnci¡l Ståtements for thc ¡'ear cndtd 3 I trlnrch 20 I 9
(Anrounts in INR tllous¡ncls. utrlcss othcnvisc slfllcd)

32 Cap¡trl nr¿rnaqcmcnt

the Co¡npany. Thc prirnary objective ofthc Cotnpany's nlanagcmcnt is to nraxinlise the shareholder valuc.

i¡ìdus(ry standard ratios. 'l he cunent gearing ralios ftrr the vnrious prcjccts in thc Courpany is bctwccn 3i I to 4: l.

No changes wcre made in the object ivcs. polic ies or proccsses for managin¡¡ capital during the pcriod cndcd 3 I March 20 I 9.

33 Commitments Liabilifles and Contingencles
(to the cxtent not proYidcd for)

(i) Cont¡ngent liabilities
At I ¡ March 2019. the Cbnrpany has conr¡ngcrt liabilirics of INIì Nil (3 I March 20l B: Nil)

(ii) Commitnlents:
llstimated åmount of contracts remâlnlng to be cxecuted on câpital âccount and not providcd for

34 Details of dues to Micro, smrll and Medium Enterprises âs def¡ned undcr the ùtsMED Act,2006

1\ct. 2006.

Particulars As åf
-11 Mrrch 201g

As at
3l M¡rch 2lll8

Thc principal allìount and thc interest duc thcrcon (to be sl¡own separatcly) reunining unpaid to any supplier as at the end of eacl
accouìti¡ìg ycarlperiod Nit Nit

'Ihcatnouttofinterestpaidbythebuyerintennsof 
section16.ofthcMicroS¡nall andMcdiumEnterprise DcvclopnrentAct,200(

along lvith the arnotutts of thc paylnent rnade to the supplier bcyond thc appointecl day during cach accounting ycar/period Nit Nil

I'he âmount ofinterest duc and payable for thc pcriod ofdelay in uraking paynent (which have been paid but beyond the appointed
lay cluring the yearþeriod) but without adcling the interest spccilìcd under Micro Snrall and Medium Entcrprise Develop¡nent Act,
t006.

Nit Nil

rhe amount ofinterest accrued and rernaining unpaid at the end ofeach accounting year/period; and Nil Nit

The amouût of further itlerest remaining due and payable evcn in the succeeding years. until such date wlìen the interest dues as
abovc arc actually paid to lhe s¡nall enterprisc for the purposc of'disallowance as a dcducrible expexliturc umler section 2-1 of thc
Micro Surall anrl Mediurn Enterprise Devclopment Act,2006

Nil Nit

35

37

March 20 19.

'[hcre are no employees on thc rolls of the cornpany and there[ore no curploycc bcnelìt cxpense accrued in the fina¡rcial stale¡nents.

Absolutc anìounts lcss than INR 500 are appcaring i¡ì thc finaùcial stalcnlents as "0" due to prcscntatior i¡r fhousands.

As pcr our rcport ofeven date
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